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Leaves Sunday for Richmond
Dr. P. B. Cone will leave Sunday

foe St. Elisabeth's Hospital in Rich-
mood, Va., where he will receive
medical treatment for a few days.

'
a

Here Thursday
Mrs. Clayton House, of Rober-

sonville, shopped in town Thursday.
?

In Town Yesterday
Herbert Roebuck, of Cross Roads

was in town looking after business
matters yesterday.

.
Here Yesterday

Mr. C. T .Roberson, of Hardi-
sens MtH, was a business visitor in
town yesterday.

.
In Town Thursday

Mr. Frank Saunders, tobacconist
of Rocky Mount, was in town yes¬
terday.

From Tarboro
N. R. Roberson, of Tarboro, was

a visitor in town yesterday.
.

Hat From hear Crass
Lewis T. Holliday, of Bear Grass

Township, was in town yesterday.
.

Dr. Biggs Hat
Dr. John D. Biggs, of High Point,

[is here attending to business mat¬
ters. ®

.
Hae Yesterday

Mr. J. L. Lilley, of Griffins, was

in town Thursday.
?

Ha* This Wtet
Mr. W. A. Dickinson, of Green¬

ville, district manager of the Pon-
tiac Motor Company, has been in
town this week trying to establish
an agency in this county for the
sale of Pontiac and Buick cars.

Garden and Field SEED
Lawn and Pasture Mixtures. Lespedeza, Al- ]

sike and White Dutch Clover, Carpet, Kentucky
Blue, Dallis, Sudan, Bermuda, and Bye Grasses .

CLARK'S DRUG STORE
Phone S3

Kit ...

Easter 1.
FLOWERS

Corsages
CUT FLOWERS . BLOOMING PLANTS

Mrs. Kate B. York
Florist
PHONE 213-W

204 Simmons Avenue Williamston, N. C.

You Still Have Plenty of
Time to Do Your

Easter Shopping
AT

MargolisBrothers
Our stock is most complete, for we

have had new coats and dresses to arrive
daily for the past two weeks. If you
are troubled as to what to wear or buy
Easter, come in and let us offer sugges¬
tions. Our Spring Coats and Dresses are

made according to the latest fashions
and tyles. We invite you to see them
before buying your Easter outfit.

Smart Line Men's Suits
All sizes, any style and made
according to the latest men's
patterns. \

^arflolij- Brotherj
yohtn &orirtij firand (Blol^es onsald

Here Thursday
Pleny Peel, of Smithwicks Creek,

was a visitor here yesterday
e

From Hamilton
Harry Waldo and P. H. Daven¬

port, of Hamilton, were here yes¬
terday. -

>
In Rocky Mount Wednesday

Misses Thelma Brown, Esther
Harrison, Mrs. O. S. Anderson, and
Messrs. S. H. Grimes, James Peters,
and V. J. Spivey were in Rocky
Mount Wednesday evening visiting
Miss Martha Anderson, who con¬
tinues ill in a hospital there.

.

Spending Holidays at Home
Miss Hasel Hardison, a student at I

Flora MacDonald College, Red
Springs; and Messrs. S. R. Hardi¬
son and L. W. Hardison, of New
York, are spending the Easter holi¬
days in Jamesville with their par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hardi¬
son.

Here Wednesday
Mr. Heber Manning, educational;

director in the Civilian Conservation
Corps, stationed at Mount Sterling,
N. C., visited relatives in the county'
Wednesday night.

Visits Her Parents Here
Miss Rebecca Harrison, a student

at Salem College, Winston-Salem, is
spending the spring holidays here
with her parents.

From Rocky Mount
Mr. Frank Corder, of Rocky Mt.,

was a business visitor here yester¬
day.

InKinston Thursday
Mrs. Frederick Hoyt was in Kin-

iton yesterday attending to business.

In Raleigh Yesterday
Sheriff C. B. Roebuck, Chief W.

B. Daniel, Patrolman Archie Rod¬
man, and Red Biggs made a business
trip to Raleigh yesterday.

-a
Here Yesterday

Professors A. L. Pollock and Jim
Uzzle, of Jamesville; Charles Hough
of Farm Life; R. I. Leake and M
M. Everette, of Robersonville; Bruce
Russell, of Everetts; E. R. Edmond
son, of Hamilton; and H. M. Ainsley
of Oak City, were here yesterday aft¬
ernoon attending to school matters

In Town Thursday
Commissioner Joshua L. Coltrai

of Williams Township, was a bus
ness visitor here yesterday afternoor

From Wake Forest
Tom Rose, Charles Manning, E

wood Ange, and Charles Askew ai
home from Wake Forest to spend tl
spring holidays with relatives.

In Washington Hospital
Mrs. Bell Manning is getting

long very well following an opee
ti°n 'n a Washington hospital a fe
days ago.

Expected Home Tomorrow
Mrs. Titus Critcher is expect

home tomorrow or Sunday from
Washington hospital, where she u
derwent an operation more than
week ago.

Attend Services Here
Large numbers of residents of t

Bear Grass, Roberson's Chapel a
Ballard Farm sections have atter
ed services regularly this week at t
local Presbyterian church.

> .".

In Elisabeth City
Mr. Charles Moore was in Eli;

beth City this week visiting Mr. J
Gregory, who continues critically
according to last reports receiv
here.

In Hospital
Helen Mishoe was carried I

Washington hospital yesterday
an appendicitis operation.
Will Arrive Tomorrow

Misses Myrnie Brown and ti
ferrell Meador, students at N. C
W., Greensboro, will arrive toi
row to spend the Easter bolls
with their parents.

VMtt His Brother Here
Howard Moye, of Farmville,

ited his brother, Milton Moye,
Mrs. Moye here Wednesday n

Expected Home Tomorrow
Misses Jennie Green Taylor and1

Friaw Bonn, C. T. C..1
Greenville, are expected borne tomor
row for the Easter holidays.

.
In Roanoke Rapids

Mrs. C. C. Parker is visiting
friends at Roanoke Rapids this wek.

In Norfolk Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Everett spent

Wednesday in Norfolk.

In Washington Yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Martin and

Mrs. Earl Wynne spent yesterday!
afternoon in Washington.

>
In Rocky Mount Tuesday
Mesdames Roger Critcher and

Warren Biggs visited in Rocky Mt.
Tuesday.

..

Bear Grass Club Meets

The Bear Grass home demonstra¬
tion club held its March meeting at
the home of Mrs. Dennis Bailey.
There were seven members present,
many being absent on account of sick
ness.

After the business session, the mem
bers went into the kitchen and pre
pared Harvard Beets. Every one!
enjoyed it. The members were thenj
entertained by Dennis Macin and
his guitar.

Mrs. T. O. Hickman invited the
club members to meet at her home
next month.

| Mrs. Downs Entertains

Hamilton..Mrs. R. E. Downs
was charming hostess to a number
°f the younger set Friday evening
from 8 till 12, when she entertained
in honor of Miss Dolly Myer's ISth
birthday.
The guests, upon arrival, were in¬

vited by Mrs. Downs into the living
room, which, with its warmth and
light and profusion of spring flowers
shut out completely the wintry night
outside. When the last guest was

seated, Dolly tfcu told that the he#p
of packages on the davenport table
were for her. She opened and placed
them on display while expressing her
pleasure and appreciation to her
friends in a very gracious manner.

A number of games were enjoyed,
after which Mrs. Downs, assisted by
Mrs. W. T. Thomas, served hot
chocolate and pimento sandwiches.

Following this, "5-minute dates"
and dancing were in order until Mrs.
Downs led the party into the kit¬
chen, where, by the light from the
1J candles on the pink and white
cake they enjoyed ice dream and
sugar wafers.
Those enjoying Mrs. Downs' hos¬

pitality were Misses Dolly Myers,
Martha D. Johnson, of Oak City;
Ella Pitt Johnson and Katie Mae
Bennett, of Plmyra; Bessie Pugh
Margaret Peel, Elsie Davis, Mary
Stalls, Dorothy and Virginia Per¬
kins; Messrs. J. D. Bunting, Bernice
and Milton Bennett, of Palmyra;
Herman Davenport, Willie Edmond-
son, Robert Davis, Dick Slade, Jul¬
ius hunting, Hilton Everett, and
Charles Perkins, jr.

NOTICE OP 8ALE
virtue of «he Power

,,n th»< certain deed of trust

hi i t ? undersigned trusete

a
1 dated 31st day of

fc-Eh t°' ueC°rd M»"in £oun
O Registry, m book S-2, page 89 to

whiTandr,,r b?nd,°f. even da^ethere
betn'r^Lu l^ stipulations not having
oTth, hiPjled V'h and at the request
siL-.S . d?r °' ?a,d kond. ,he under-
r »

trustee will, on the 19th dav

f°ron,Po ., 9H " }2 °'c'ock noon. m

I?n r .
courthouse door of Mar-

e.t biddnery'f0ffer f2r "><¦ <° ,he High-
Icrib^U'nd?' C"h' *he '°"owin« de"

byFrr,OtrpC':, Bound«d on the south

Rbii... f " on ,he east by C, W
,hJ north by A. D. Wynn,

bringthe.*".' hy >ot Wynn and
IT* he seventy-two acre tract of

be"ng Th.7 e°e t l"' ln woods »nd

thi faid T t'" ,rtCt of la"d that

undivided interest1"" °WnS 0nC",i!<,h

nioreC°onrd|ir.!Ct: S°^*ininK fifty acres.

Id lam. u
' *"d known as the Geo.

tract of i
homestead and being ,anie

j said George B. jiieT by CL°BJ,?d '°

"0* sdfoining the lands of McG

S °.n,Ln ,h* J""e, Mobley
hill on "he weVt.U ] T B""

J|Tth2d..,riCt: Containing by survey

dJscrfbed'°r le"' and fn"?
Eot No 3 in S jOetea and hounds as

JamewiiyL'
of"; TJ-B«.hdrning now 'he lands

est in coYer undivided inter-

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS
By Miu Johnnie Camp, Horn#

Service Director Virginia KWctric
And Powtf Company

Candies

Regardless of the season, candy is
quite palatable to all groups of so¬

ciety. Whether she should or should
not eat candy the fact remains
that we do, although we should
cat it at mealtime«and count it as

part of the day's food. Between meals
or in excess at any time, it is un¬

wholesome. Pure homemade or hard
candies are much more preferable
than candies too rich with nuts and
chocolate.
A modern confectionery shop is a

dazzling array of marvels made from
sugar. The -confectioner's wares are

the result partly of his own skill, his
special equipment and partly of his
use of a few, simple principles of
sugar cookery. The following prin-j
ciples of sugar cookery are the basis
for many of the practices in candy
making.

1. Be sure of good proportions (use
tested recipes).

2 Measure accurately.
3. Cook candy with candy ther¬

mometer. Guesswork in this is a

form of extravagance. The sugar
spoiled by guessing at sugar temper¬
atures would soon pay for a thermo¬
meter.

4. While the mixture., rooks use a

wet cheese cloth strip wrapper on a

fork for wiping the sugar crystals
from the sides of the pan. Boil the
mixture gently.

5. If creamy candy is desired, cool
the mixture before beating, stirring
or pulling-it.

6. For a clear candy, pour the hot
mixture without stirring it.

7. All sugar mixtures produce
better results if not stirred while
cooking. If stirring is necessary do
only enough to prevent burning,

8. A little corn syrup or an acid
will help to produce a creamy smooth
ncss in candy.

9. Surfaces for coolihg or molding
candy should be buttered.

10. Clear weather is the best kind
.for candy making.

Peanut Billtie
Three cups of suggf. 2 cups peanuts

Three-fourths- teaspoon ot soda
-Put sugar in a large ikillot (licafvy

aluminum or.iron) over medium heat:
Stir constantly with hack of spoon
uritil well melted and brown, add the
soda and peanuts, stirring fast and
pour out On marble slap or a bread
board which has been wet with cold
water. Allow to cool. Break into
regular pieces when hardened.

Popcorn Balls
One-half cup water; 2 cups brown

sugar; 1 cup .molasses, 2 tablespoon-
fuls of butter and 4 quarts popped

Boil all ingredients, except corn,
to 290 degrees, pour Over freshly
popped corn, stir well and mold into
halls.

Fairy Taffy
Two cups of sugar; 1 cup water, 1-4

tsp. cream tarter, 1-2 tsp. flavoring
(either cinnamon, cloves or winter-
green), coloring, if preferred.

Cook all ingredients, except flavor
ing and coloring in a smooth ketth
to 310 degrees. Do not cook toe
rapidly. Pour out on a buttered plat
ter. CooC turn edges to center. Adt
flavoring or coloring; pull while vcrj
hot, using only finger tips. U#e.oi
of cinnamon flavoring for pink color
ing, oil of wintergreen for green, oi
of cloves for red and oil of pepper
mint for white. Pull out into long

paper. Break or cut with scissors tc
desired length of pieces.

Fudge
Two cups brown sugar; 3-4 cup o:

milk; 4 tablespoonfuls grated choco
late, 1-2 cup nuts, 1 teaspoon vanilla
1 1-2 tablespoonfuls butter and twe

tablespoonfuls of corn syrup.
Cook sugar, milk, corn syrup anc

chocolate to soft hall stage, 238 de
gtees. Remove from fire; add buttei
and allow to cool to 105 degrees
Beat until creamy, and add nuts ami
vanilla. Pour in buttered tin anc
mark off into squares.

Uncooked Fudge
One-half pound chocolate; 1 1-i

tablespoonfuls of butter; 2 eggs, oik

tcaspoonful of vanilla and one cup o

confectioner's sugar (may need litth
more).

Melt chocolate in double boiler, adf
butter, yolks of egg. well beaten, anc

sugar. Mix well; add whites of eg*
well beaten,, nuts and flavoring
Spread in a well-buttered square tir
cake pan. When firm, cut in squares
Almonds slightly toasted are very de
licious in this fudge.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice it hereby given that under

Martin County in Book H-3, at gage
37. default having been made is the
payment of the indebteda<M for

tamed in that certain deed ,f trust> at security, and the terms and condi-
bearing date August 2J, 1931, and re ,htriof not Kavin* been com-corded in the public registry ol Mar-, |>Utd wnfc ind . lhe reqoe>, o{ ,he
tin County in Book H-3, at page 3J, holders of the said notes, the under-said deed of trust having been given( sjgnr(j trustee will on Saturday, Mayto secure the payment M eertatnj 5 ,1,34 at lweWe (lZ) 0'cU>ck no<>n<
notes of even date therewith and de-(al tbr courthouse door of Martinfault having been made in the pay) County, at Williamson. North Caro-
nient of said notes and the terms) ,ina offer for sa,e at pub|k at|Ction#and conditions of the said deed of
tru-t iiiit having been complied with
and at the request of the holder of
said notes, the undersigned trustee
will, on Saturday, the 5th day of
May, 1934. at twelve (t2) o'clock,
noon, at the courthouse door of

t*» the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described land, to-wit:
"1 heir one-half undivided interest

in a tract of land, situate in Cross
Roads Township, adjoining the land
ol John H. Wynn et als. Beginning
at a gum in a small branch, runningMartin County, in Will.aimton, N. C " * ^ lI k .

running
nffrr f,,r >. ,,uhlu- luetic to u.p >i,d brancl? to Cypres, Branch;offer for sale, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol¬
lowing described tract «»f land, to-wit:

"Their one-half undivided interest
fin the following tract of land in
( Cross Roads Township, ami hounded
as follows On the north by E. A.~
Clark; on the east by J. R Beech; on

thence up said Cypress Branch to
Ida Keel line; thence a north course
to a hay tree in pine thick branch;thence a cast cour»« to W. H Brit-
ton line, a corner; thence along the
said Britton line a north course 140
yards to a water oak. a corner at pine
thick branch; thence up said Branchthe south by Allen Warren, and on 1 n u\l T v ,

°Cn

tl,, hv Raitvv anil Kafnhill ...! '
.
4 K"!": J0''" U > n" tbcncethe west by Bailey ami Barnhill, con¬

taining ninety-five (95) acres, more
or less, and known as the Bisco Biggs
land."
This 2oth day of March. 1934.

H. L. BARNHILL,
mar 30 4tw Trustee.

along John H. Wynn line to a pine
stump in a pond, a corner; thence a
north course with said John H. Wynnline to a gum in Island Branch, a
corner; thence down said Branch to
the beginning, and said to contain
one hundred (100) acres more or less,
.Uh..exception.of one half

NOTICE OF SALE where the old grave yard is and 20
v.

feet inlet to same front road AndNotice is hereby given that under known the Moi,|ey [t\A(:c"land by virute of the power and au- T1- IAJt

thority contained in that certain deed - t ay ot March, I >34.
of trust executed August 21, 1931 and '*. L BARNHILL.

^recorded^i^^h^^^uldic^<egist^^^>fjiwl0^4M|v^^^^^^^^^^^^Tri^tee7"

ELECTRICITY-IS CHEAP '

STILL LIVES

Anne: "Dorothy dailing! It's »o good to have
vou for a nice viiit again! Here's your

room, dear, and there's your bath.I
know you want to freshen up a bit after
that long ride!" *'

Dorothy: "Oh, Anne, I Certainly'do . I feel posi-
tfvety grimy! Wnk you start the water

heate* for me so I can take a bath I'll,
feel so much better!"

Anne. "Oh, didn't I tell you the grand rtews,
Dot.since your last visit we ve installed
an automatic electric hot water heater.""
and there's plenty of hot water all the time!"

Dorothy: "My, that must be wonderful, Annel Isn't
it a big help in dish wash ng and cleaning?
But it must be expensive?

Anne: "You'd be surprised how inexpensive it

really is and it's worth every £ent it

costs to have hot water when and where
you want it.all you want.with no fuss,
muss, or botherl" *

An automatic electric water heater will
bring you that wonderful convenience for
household and personal cleanliness! Only
$10 down and the balance on easy

monthly terms! See us, or your dealer
NOW!

<r~W y<r«t dealet things leal

VIRGINIA
ELECTRIC AND POWER
COMPANY

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, APRIL 2, 1934

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Thuradav April 5

"HOOPLA" with "A MAN'S CASTLE" with
~

LORETTA YOUNG and SPENCERTRAC*
CLARA BOW and PRESTON FOSTER

Wadnaaday 'April 4
Friday April i

"HER FIRST MATE" with
SLIM SUMMERVILLE and ZASU PITTS

"YOU CANT BUY EVERYTHING" with
MAY ROBSON and JEAN PARKER

Saturday
REX BELL in "MAN

April 7
FROM ARIZONA"


